Transfer by Helicopter
Enjoy a comfortable and stress-free journey to Capri
by having our Concierge Team arranged a private luxury transfer
by helicopter!

What it includes
Transfer by Helicopter, taxi from/to Anacapri Helipad, luggage
assistance.
Single-engine
Twin-engine
Twin-engine
Rates:

Naples/Capri
’20 minutes
Rome/Capri
’60 minutes

Helicopter
Model
EC130B4

Helicopter
Model
AS355N

Helicopter
Model
AWA109SP

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Our car transfer offer
What does it include
The service includes transfer by car from Naples / Rome Airport / Station / Center to
the port of Naples, hydrofoil tickets, luggage supplements, taxi from the port of Capri
to the Piazzetta, baggage assistance.
How does it work
Upon arrival at Naples Capodichino or Rome airport, a representative will be waiting
for you at the arrival gate, with a sign indicating the Capri Tiberio Palace.
You will be escorted to the car that will take you to the port of Naples Beverello.
Once at the port, you will be assisted with your luggage and you will be provided with
tickets for the first useful hydrofoil departing to Capri.
Once at the disembarking gate, our conductor, showing the Capri Tiberio Palace logo,
will be pleased to escort you to your private taxi.
When at Piazzetta (the main square) a pleasant 8-minute walk will await you, through
the characteristic Via Delle Botteghe. Your luggage will be carefully transported to the
Hotel.

Rates
From Naples
Airport/Main Station/City center, for two people, by Mercedes Class E. Rate N/A
Airport/Main Station/City center, for two people, by Mercedes Class S. Rate N/A
Airport/Main Station/City center, until three persons, by Mercedes Viano. Rate N/A
Airport/Main Station/City center, from three to four persons, by Mercedes Viano. Rate N/A
From Rome
Airport/Main Station/City center, for two people, by Mercedes Class E. Rate N/A
Airport/Main Station/City center, for two people, by Mercedes Class S. Rate N/A
Airport/Main Station/City center, until three persons, by Mercedes Viano. Rate N/A
Airport/Main Station/City center, from three to four persons, by Mercedes Viano. N/A
Starting from the fourth passenger, there will be an extra charge of N/A
For other routes, do not hesitate to contact our concierge.

Cancellation policy
Free cancellation up to 24 hours before the service.
100% penalty for cancellations received within 24 hours from the date of the service.

Trust us,travel privately!

Car Transfer by Private Speed Boat

Enjoy a comfortable and stress-free journey to Capri by having our Concierge
Team arranged a private luxury transfer by car and private speed boat.
What it includes
Transfer by car to Naples’s port, private speed boat, taxi from Capri’s port to
Piazzetta, luggage assistance.
How it works
A Representative will be waiting for you at the arrival terminal, holding a sign
with our Logo. You will be escorted to the car that will take you to Naples port.
Once at the port, you will embark on your private speed boat. The journey to
Capri lasts about 40 minutes, A dedicated taxi will be waiting for you at the
disembarking pier, holding a sign featuring our Seahorses logo. He will provide
assistance with the transportation of your luggage – which will be safely
delivered to the hotel in about two hours.

Naples/Capri
Rome/Capri

Mercedes Class E
2 People
+ 38 feet
motorboat

Mercedes Class S
2 People
+ 38 feet
motorboat

Mercedes Viano
3 People
+ 38 feet
motorboat

Mercedes Viano
4 People
+ 38 feet
motorboat

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Please consult our Concierge Team for different routes.

